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I Answer any seven in a sentence ortwo: (7x1=7)

1) how does lhe reader become an aclive parlcipanl in the realm oi llteralure ?

2) Give any 2 islances when lhe dog ilfds a hope ol escape from the

siik ng h!t.

3) How does ihe mage ol lhe crumbling forr relate to the resl or lhe slory t

4) Whal s r.aglsrn ?

'I Dpr'p r plpa-d h

6) Whal is lhe difierence between summary and expilcalion ?
.. . -4.

7) Why didnl the vllagers accornpany vellayieppan ?

8) How did lhe word fernln ch evolve ?

9) Fow did the writer descrlbe the man who emerged frorn the room ?

10) Whai does the driver do after wa t ng Io. a long lime ior the signa ?

ll. Answer any three in 80 words : (3x3=9)

11) How does Krishnaikllly lusl iy h s wiie s anilude and behavlor ?

12) How do the anlmals respond lo lhe presence oj the tralf n the r midsl ?
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15) How is racism porlrayed in Elc ?

,,, o*** *, .* 
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20) How is

21) Explain

22) Oiscuss Bhaqavalha as a counter naiialive.

23) How did the lrog win lhe batlle ol ile and dealh ?

24) Whai are ihe bvo malorwories ol a l.anslalor ?

1 3) How do older and younger people rcacl to the approach ol da.kness ?

1 4 ) Whar F rhe oiilere_ca oetweer d a'ecl d^d register ?

I fl f,llllfilllllll

16) D'scJss lhp concepr ol everydav in lvlv Sislerc B,be t

17) Ellcidate 'family as an in@eihlle]&fi@nd bind' in scooter by sarah

18) Consider'Before our very c qol the concept oi developmenl.

19) Aiiempt a ciiical analysis €Ilthe 98to'Af@Eihe Hanqins'. (1x8=8)

,*. "'trv1""&
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(2'4=81
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1) What are lhe ilnclrons ol a dam ?

2) How does a danr he p n conlrolring floods ?

3) How is e ecir c ly produced willr the help of dam waler ?

4) When wi smalviLages get elecl.icily ?

5) Give 2 synonyms ol lheuord Giant.

Based on the passaoe above answer any one ol the question n 80
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V. Read ihe passage anlj answer lhe questions :

The dams nol on y save the waier of ou. rivers lor irrigalion bul lhey do other

things as well. They control floods n rvers when there are lloods, qaies oi

dams are opened, and the walerflows down the verand nloihecafas.The
dams also do other rnpodafi ihlfgs, ior example lhey rnake ereclriciiy. The

water n dams fa s on gianl wheels and tLrrnsthem. The wheels turn machines

which prodlce e eclric current Sonr; years ago, the cltjes and big towns of

ourcounlry had eiectrcjiy B!t, nowadays, a ot oiit is produced bythe dams

When more darns are buirl and more eleclricity is produced I can be supplied

even 10 sma villaqes. Ths will give our vilages not only light bLrl aiso power

for smalll.d!str es

1 ) How has e ectr cily bacorne an indispensab e tactor n modem life ?

2) Glve some mporlant lses oi e eclricily.

3l Whar ar€ rhe -"nvironmenia andsocialbeneftsofdams?

i5x1=5)

i1r3=3)


